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DECAY OF WESTERN HEMLOCK
moderate temperatures. The Cascade type occurs on the western slopes
of the Cascade Range at altitudes of about 1000 to 3500 feet. The winter
temperatures to which this type is-subjected are more severe than those
in the fog-belt type, and the precipitation is generally somewhat less.
In both types western hemlock is commonly associated with Douglas 'fir
(Pseudotsuga taxifolia Britt.), arpabilis fir (Abies amabilis Forbes), and
western red cedar ('I"buja plicata D. Don.). A large percentage of the
total stand in the fog-belt type consists of Sitka spruce (Picea sitcbensis
Carr.), and western white pine (Pinus monticola D. Don.) is frequent in
the Cascade type. In either of these types western hemlock may occur
in pure stands, but usually occurs in mixture with other species of trees
common to the region. Between these two types in the Puget Sound and
Willamette River Valleys is the Douglas fir type proper. Western hem-
lock occurs in small quantities in this type.
Western hemlock is thrifty, persistent, and tolerant, and is a prolific
seeder. The seed will germinate under a wide range of conditions, and if
the seedlings are given some light they will make slow but steady growth.
When grown in pure or nearly pure even-aged stands, western hemlock
compares favorably in height growth with other species in this region.
Although considered little more than a "weed species" a few decades ago,
principally because of the prejudice against eastern hemlock ('I"suga
canadensis Carr.) which was carried over to western hemlock, this species
has now taken its rightful place as an important forest tree in the Pacific
Northwest. Large quantities are used for pulp, and its use for lumber has
increased greatly in the past few years.
Western hemlock is subject to loss from a number of causes, among
which are fire, high winds, insects, mistletoe, and fungi. The shallow
root system invites trouble from heavy winds, and not infrequently
trees are blown over in large areas, the most disastrous wind-throw in
historic times being the Olympic blowdown of 1921 (7). The trees are
readily susceptible to injury from fire and exposure because of their thin
bark, usually not exceeding one inch in thickness, and because of the fact
that seeds commonly germinate on stumps and.down logs, thus exposing
some of the root system. Keen (20) lists the hemlock looper (Ellopia
fiscellaria var. lugubrosa Hulst.), the black-headed budworm (Peronea
variana Fern.), the hemlock sawfly (Neodiprion tsugae Midd.), and the
hemlock hylesinus (Pseudobylesinus tsugae Sw.) among the more im-
portant insect enemies of western hemlock. Occasionally the Douglas fir
beetle (Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopk.) also attacks this tree. A
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hemlock in this region. This paper presents the results obtained from a
dissection study of 801 western hemlock trees on 14 plots di.stributed
throughout the commercial range of western hemlock in western Oregon
and Washington.
The study was designed primarily to obtain information on the kinds
and importance of decay in western hemlock and on indications of decay
in this species. As 'a secondary consideration the study was directed to
show the trend of decay with respect to age, diameter, and vigor.
However, the bases are small for comparisons of this nature and the
results are not given as representing th~ actual stand conditions.
METHOD OF STUDY
SELECTION OF AREAS
I N order that any investigation on the pathology of a given speciesmay have general rather than local value, the areas selected for study
must be representative of the types as a whole. Meinecke (25, p. 23)
states, "The more diversified the types studied and the greater the
number of trees per type and in the aggregate, the more reliable will be
the results." Copsequently, the areas selected for this present study
were chosen in s~ch a manner that practically all the range of commer-
cial western hemlock in Western Oregon and Washington would be
covered. During the summer of 1937, about five weeks were spent in
making a survey of the region, observing the relative amounts and kinds
of wood-destroying fungi found in the various localities as evidenced by
conks or the occurrence of rot in down trees on logging operations.
Although in some cases the final selection of plots was somewhat de-
pendent upon availability of labor for the dissection of the trees, the
areas chosen were considered to be representative of the two main
western hemlock types.
In this region, 5 classes of sites are recognized. Much of. the western
hemlock on the better sites, that is Sites I and II; has been logged and in
consequence, the sttidy plots were located for the most part on Sites III
and IV or medium sites where most of the logging is being done at
this time.
Figure I shows the approximate location of plots used in this study.
The basic data by individual plots are presented in Table 1. Measure-
ments were taken on 801 wester'n hemlock trees having a gross volume





.of timber per acre would not justify the cost of logging. Most of tp.e
hemlocks on about one-half acre were cut and dissected. The study of
decay on this plot, together with that on Wind River plot 2, was con-
ducted in connection with a stand improvement study made by the
Pa~ific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station. Although
situated at an /altitude of only 1900 feet on the western slope .of the
Cascade Range, the area was very similar to western hemlock stands of .
subalpine type. The plot was on level ground composed of loose, sandy
soil. Amabilis fir, western white pine, and western red cedar were asso-
ciated species.
Wind River plot 2 was about 4 miles south of Wind River plot I. All
the trees within I acre were dissected and studied. The plot, at an
eievation of 1400 feet, was level, and the soil consisted of clay loam.
Other species on the area were Douglas fir and amabilis fir.
. The Benson Creek, ShuRy, and Verlot plots were situated in the
southern part of the Mt. Baker National Forest in a moist valley which
favors the growth of western hemlock and amabilis fir. The Benson
Creek and ShuRy plots were each one-half acre in size. The Verlot plot
was not clear-cut, but decayed trees were selected throughout the stand
which surrou~ded the Benson Creek plot. These plots were located at an
elevation of about 1000 feet, Were level, and consisted of well-drained
clay loam soil. The associated species were amabilis fir and western
red cedar.
The Baker River and West Fork plots were selected to represent
conditions where western hemlock forms an understory to the over-
mature Douglas fir and cedar. It is in such stands that the larger Douglas
fir and cedar can be and are l~gged, l~aving the remaining stand of .
western hemlock and amabilis fir 'to respond to the release from compe-
tition (34). Hemlock trees were selected rather than clear-cut on both .
areas. The Baker River plot was situated in the northern part of the
Mt. Baker National Forest at an altitude of 1000 feet. The area was
practically level and the soil was a mixture of gravel and 'decomposed
lava. The West Fork plot was located near Mineral, Washington, at an
altitude of about 3400 feet, on a 35 per cent slope with an easterly
aspect. The clay loam soil was well drained.
The Cascade Head plot, located in the Cascade Head Experimental
Forest, consisted of a relatively even-aged stand of western hemlock,
Sitka spruce, and Douglas fir. The plot, at an altitude of about 800 feet,
has a westerly aspect and a 15 per cent slope. The deep loam soil was
7
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well drained. The western hemlock trees on this area compare favorably
it;l height growth with the associated Sitka spruce and Douglas fir. The
area was clear-cut for a 'road right-of-way, and all the trees in a strip
40 teet wide and 534 feet long were used for the basis of this study.
The Fill Creek plot, located about 5 miles west of the Cascade Head
plot, had about a 90 per cent slope with a westerly aspect. This plot was
near the edge of an area burned in 1852., and a few of the trees were
fire-scarred. The eievation of the plot was 1650 feet. The rich loam soil
was very shallow, and outcroppings of rock were common. Western
hemlock and Sitka spruce were the principal species.
The Youngs River, Hanlin-McDonald, Neah Bay, Lewis and Clark,
and Crown-Willamette plots were located in logging operations; conse-
quently, complete dissection of the trees was not possible on these plots.
Except for location, the Youngs River plot and Hanlin-McDonald plot
were much the same. Each W:;l.S at an elevation of about 500 feet, the
soil was clay l~am, and both had about a 10 per cent slope with a north-
easterly aspect. Both plots were in stands of pure hemlock, but Sitka
spruce, western red cedar, ;llld a few Douglas fir trees were.observed in
the vicinity. The Neah Bay plot was located on a 10 per cent slope with
a southwesterly exposure, at an elevation of about 600 feet, near the
northwest corner of the Olympic Peninsula, a region characterized by
heavy rainfall throughout the year. Amabilis fir was the only other
species of tree on this plot. The Lewis and Clark and the Crown-Willam-
ette plots were located on practically level ground in mixed Sitka
spruce-western hemlock stands at elevations of about 60 and 600 feet,
respectively.
FIELD PROCEDURE
At the beginning of the study all the hemlock trees on a given area
were cut, except on Wind River plot I. This was necessary in order to.
make sure that all trees with rot were studied. Later, however, when
external indications of the decays had been fairly well established, only
those trees which contained obvious decay or trees with signs of possible
decay were selected and cut from all area, but obtaining trees of various
ages was not neglected. Still later, in order to round out the basis of
trees in the fog-belt region, it was expedient to use trees already felled
and bucked on logging operations. All the trees on the plo·ts in the log-
ging operations were measured and data recorded.
8
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hemlock log having over 50 per cent of its volume decayed is regarded as
entirely cull. With the exception of the butt swell below a 2-foot stump,
the entire tree inside the bark from ground level to tip was included in
the cubic-foot volume. This was obtained by measuring the area between
the axes and the curve by means of a planimeter, and then multiplying
this area by the proper conversion factor. The first circuit was checked
by a second, and repeated if the two did not check within I per cent.
The actual visual decay volume in cubic feet was determined in the same
manner. Both the cubic-foot and board-foot volumes of the tree and of
different decays were recorded in the spaces provided for them on the
form. All computatiorts were carried to 2 decimal places; butthe resulting
figures were rounded off to the nearest 0.1, unit, or, in the case of board
feet, 10.
Since the primary purpose of this study was to get information on the
external indicators and extent of decay in the tree, only those trees with
decay or trees with signs of possible decay were cut .on some areas. This
was done in order to avoid the added expense of felling, bucking, and
splitting sound trees. Thus, since these areas were not clear-cut, the
percentage of volume decayed, and the age and d.b.h. classes obtained
from the study must not be regarded as representative for actual stands.
In general, the selection of trees tends to exaggerate the percentages of
volume decayed for all age, d.b.h., and vigor classes. The following tables
are presented to show the trend of decay and are not intended to be
applicable to general stand conditions. Only by taking large numbers of
clear-cut areas over a wide range of conditions could data be obtained
for this purpose.
RESULTS
FUNGI CAUSING DECAY IN WESTERN HEMLOCK
SIXTEEN species of . fungi were found to be causing measurableamounts of decay on the 14 plots studied. The scientific and common
names of these fungi, and the names of the rots which these cause, are
given in Table 2. Of these, each of 8 species caused a loss of more than
I per cent, based upon the gross board-foot volume. The relative im-
portance of the different decays as found on the plots studied is shown
in Table 3. In considering this table it should be kept in mind that some
sound trees, and trees of other species, were left standing on a few of the
plots, and consequently the total percentage of decay as given in the
10
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table is somewhat higher than it would have been had all the trees been
cut. The figures on the percentage of infected trees and on the volume of
decay do indicate, however, the relative importance of the various fungi.
Western hemlock is susceptible to infection by a number of different
fungi, none of which stands out as a principal cause of decay. Although
more infections were caused by Fomes pini than by any other fungus,
Fomes annosus was responsible for the greatest volume loss. As a general
rule, conk rot caused by F. pini is quite extensive in a tree, and the
average volume per infection would ordinarily be somewhat greater than
is shown in Table 3. Some of the trees on the Benson Creek plot, how",,:
ever, had several small infections of F. pini per tree, and these consid-
erably decreased the average volume of decay per infection by this
fungus" Echinodontium tinctorium, formerly regarded as the all-important
cause of rot in western hemlock, was seventh in importance. As will be
shown later, this fungus rarely occurs in commercial stands of western
hemlock in western Oregon and Washington.
Fungi such as Fomes annosus, Poria colorea; Armillaria mellea, Poly-
porus schweinitzii, and Poria subacida, which infect the roots and butts
TABLE 2. SCIENTIFIC AND COMMON NAMES OF FUNGI FOUND CAUSING DECAY OF
WESTERN HEMOLCK ON THE VARIOUS PLOTS, AND THE NAMES OF THE
ROTS CAUSED BY THESE FUNGI
Scientific name
Armillaria mellea (Vah!.) Que!.
Ecbinodontium tinctorium E. & E.
Fames annosus (Fr.) Cke.
Fames applanatus (Pers.) Gill.
Fames bartigii Allesch.
Fames officinalis (Viii. ex Fries) Faull
Fames ('["rametes) pini (Thore) Lloyd
Fames pinicola (Sw.) Cke.




Polyporus sulphureus (Bul!.) Fr.
Polystictus abietinus (Dicks.) Sacco & Cub.
Poria colorea nov. sp.



































*This fungus was collected and studied by Weir, who considered it a new species to which
he applied the name Hydnum abietis, although he never published it as such. Published




the top of the tree caused more cubic-foot than, board-foot volume loss,
since the cubic-foot volume included ,the entire tree inside the bark
(except the butt swell ' below a 2-foot stump), while board-foot volume
included only that portion of the bole between stump height and an
8-inch top ,inside the bark. The ,loss from Ecbinodontium tinctorium,
which was generally limited to small trees of low vigor, was much less
than that caused by several other fungi.'When Armillaria me/lea occurred
alone in a tree, the average v~lume loss per infection' was usually small.
However, when this fungus was associated with F. annosus, the rot was
usually more extensive. Sixteen infections were .found which 'could not
be identified. The 'average volume of these rots, however, was usualiy
small.
Polyporus dryadeus Fr., Lenzites sepiaria Fr., and an undetermined
species of Hydnum5 closely related to H. strigosum Sw. were not ob-
served on any of the plots, but were collected on living western hemlock
in this region. The first two fungi were limited to the sapwood of roots
ang butts of the trees, while the latter, which entered through a falllng-
tree scar, wa,s causing a heart rot.
DESCRIPTION OF DECAYS
Several stages of decay may be recognized as wood is changed from ,
sound to completely decayed. In describing the stages of decay in this
paper the following terminology6 will be used: incipient stage (syn.,
early stage, initial stage, invasion stage, primary stage) to denote the
stage in which the wood may show discoloration but is not otherwise
visibly altered; intermediate stage to denote the stage in which some
breakdown of the normal wood structure is noticeable but which does
not yet present the character of the advanced stage of decay; advanced
stage (syn., typical stage, destruction stage) to denote the stage in which
the wood, as a resul~of the decay process, has become definitely changed in
appearance, character, composition, and specific gravity; and final stage
(syn., <;omplete stage, late stage) to denote an, ultimate stage sometimes
recognized in which destruction of the wood substance has progressed
very far, resulting in partial or complete collapse, Some decays, notably
5. Sporophore collected by Wm. Davies of the Olympic Nationall!'orest in Washington.
6. This terminology is taken from an unpublished report of the Committee on Forest
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conks on western hemlock are usually thin and applanate (Plate I,
Fig. 4) although ungulate forms are sometimes found at higher eleva-
tions. The pores on the under surface are round to angular to daedaloid,
and range in size from 1, to 4 (mostly 2 or 3) per mm. The lower surface
is brown, and the upper surface ranges from dark gray to dark brown
with concentric lines running parallel to the light golden brown ma,rgin.
The context of the sporophore is corky to punky~ The conks are perennial
and, as a rule, issue' through branch stubs. The rot occasionally invades
the sapwood, killing the cambium and reducing the vigor of the tree. In
such instances a canker may be formed and small sporophores mtlY issue
directly through the bark.
Swollen or blind knots are not common on western hemlock. In
Douglas fir, the swellings are caused by the living-wood tissue trying to
grow over the knot where the conk is being formed (8, p. 25). Punky
knots indicate the place where old conks have developed and fallen off
or where young ones are developing. They are just.as reliable indicators
of decay as are the conks. .
The average extent of this rot, including both the incipient and ad-
vanced stages, below the lowest conk was 16.4 feet, and the extent above
the highest conk was 14.7 feet. These figures were taken from only those
trees in which the rot was neither impeded.by coming into contact with
'other rots nor otherwise obstructed at the butt. The maximum down-
ward extent beyond the conks was 31 feet, while the maximum upward
extent was 28 feet. Punky knots above or below the last conks were not
frequent, and the average extent of decay beyond them was 14 feet.
Consequently, for all practical purposes, the same amount should be
culled for punky knots as for conks.
The board-foot decay computations for Fornes pini in this paper in-
clude only the advanced decay and not the incipient decay, which is
sometimes called "red heart."
White mottled rot, caused by Fornes applanatus, was third in impor-
tance as a decay of western hemlock. Although only 49 separate infec-
tions were encountered on the 801 trees studied, the decay was extensive,
averaging 590 board feet per infection. .
The first indication of this decay is a violet to lilac discoloration of the
wood. The incipient decay extends from ~ inch to about 3 inches
radially, and about 6 feet longitudinally, beyond the advanced stage. In
the advanced stage, numerous prominent horizontal streaks or irregular




may extend radially for a distance of more than 2 inches, and may be
seen equally well on either the radial or the tangential surface (Plate I,
Fig. 6). The wood between the pockets is firm and retains the same color
as the incipient rot. In the final stage the wood is reduced to a soft,
spongy, white to cream-colored mass. Black flecks running parallel to
the grain are fairly common in this stage. Dark brown zone lines are
formed following desiccation or when the rot comes in contact with other
decays. In living hemlocks, the rot column is usually circular and ' is
usually limited to the lower portion of the bole. The rot may extend as
much as 34 feet above the point of infection, but the average of both
upward and downward extent combined was 10.6 feet. After extensive
decay in the heartwood, the fungus may attack the sapwood.
The sporophores are hot common on living trees. They are applanate
and perennial, and are. attached either to branch stubs or to the bole.
On dead trees, the latter method of attachment is general. The zoned
upper surface is smooth and gray, but spores carried up from underneath
by air currents and alighting on the upper surface usually give it a
walnut-brown color. The context is soft and cheesy, white to light buff
in old specimens, and brown in younger ones. The pore layer is chocolate
brown and 3 to 18 mm. in depth. The under surface is white when fresh,
turning brown when bruised. The large yellow spores with truncated
apices are characteristic of those in the genus Ganoderma. This feature,
together with the cellular structure of the sporophore, causes some
mycologists to place this fungus in the latter genus (36, p. 376) .
. This fungus entered most commonly through mistletoe burls and
through stubs of branches hypertrophied by mistletoe. The rot was often
associated with while trunk-rot.
White trunk-rot, caused by Fornes hartigii, on western hemlockap-
pears similar to the white rot of firs and spruces as described by Hartig
under the name of Polyporus fuluus Scop. (II, p. 40). Later Allescher
(I2,p. I73) recognized the fungus as a new species and named it Polyporus
(Fornes) hartigii. The relationship of F. hartigii with F. robustus uar.
tsugina (Murr.) Overh. and Poria tsugina (Murr.) Sacco and Trott.
(4, p. 42 4; 30, p. I3) is not thoroughly understood, but it appears that
these are synonymous. ,
The first indication of this decay in western hemlock is a reddish-
purple to brown discoloration. This appeared most pronounced in the
longitudine,tl limits of the decay, which was found to extend for an




guished from that covering the living cambium by the excessive growth
of lichens on the dead bark.
White spongy rot, caused by Ganoderma orego'nense, in living western
hemlock appears similar to white mottled rot in the final stage. In the
advanced stage, however, spindle-shaped pockets parallel to the grain
are sometimes discernible in white spongy rot, and in general, black
flecks are more numerous in this rot. In living western hemlock, infection
occurred at or near the base of the bole.
The annual sporophores issue directly from the dead bark or the
exposed decayed wood. The upper surface is shiny red, as though lac-
quered, the lower surface is white to buff when fresh, and the context is
soft, cheesy, and buff in color.
Although only 7 infections of this organism were found in living
hemlock, the rot was generally extensive in the tree. With but one
exception, the infections were confined to large overmature trees. The
fungus apparently has the ability to attack the sapwood after extensive
decay has developed in the heartwood.
Brown crumbly rot, caused by Fomes pinicola, is undoubtedly the
most common scavenger fungus in the Northwest. The literature con-
tains ,numerous references to its ability to attack living trees (J, Ij, I6,
24, 28), and judging from these and other reports it is not uncommon on
living trees. This fungus is frequently encountered on living western
hemlock, gaining entrance not only through wounds but also through
branch stubs. .
The incipient stage is characterized by a brownish discoloration, which
extends for an average of 2.8 feet longitudinally beyond the advanced
decay. The wood is soft and crumbly in the advanced stage and fine
cream-colored fungus felts usually line the shrinkage cracks. The rot
column, which in the cases examined was found to extend for an average
of 6.2 feet below the conks and 4.2 feet above, or an average total extent
of 10.4 feet, is almost always found on the side ofthe trees where infec-
tion occurred (Plate II, Fig. 4; Plate III, Fig. 1).
The perennial conks may appear directly on the trunk or on branch
stubs of living western hemlock (Plate III, Fig. 2). The zoned upper
surface is gray to black, usually with a shiny red margin, while the lower
surface. is white to cream and bears numerous regular pores. Sometimes
the conks bear some resemblance to Fomes annosus, but the pores of
F. pinicola are uniformly oval while those of F. annosus are irregular.
Brown stringy rot, caused by Ecbinodontium tinctorium, was seventh
19
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in importance of the decays in living western hemlock. From the data
collected on the 14 plots in the typical western hemlock regions of west-
ern Oregon and Washington, this fungus was generally limited to higher
elevations and poorer sites, although it may occasionally be found in
badly suppressed trees on good sites. Sporophores are plentiful at high
altitudes, and their frequency, together with the large amount of,decay
the fungus causes in these areas, will leave vivid impressions. However,
the trees at these higher elevations are short and scrubby and have
relatively little commercial importance. Meinecke (25, pp. 5Q-5I) showed
that E. tinctorium was not responsible for the decrease in thriftiness of
infected white fir (Abies concolor Lindl. & Gord.). This is probably true
of western hemlock as well.
The incipient decay appears as 'a faint yellow-brown to red discolora':'
tion, and according to Weir C39, p. IO) it extends from 1 to 6 feet beyond
the advanced rot. The wood is weakened to some extent in the incipient
stage. The advanced rot is reddish-brown to brownish-yellow while the
final rot is characteristically stringy, and is reddish-brown to rusty red.
In the final stage the butt section of a trunk becomes hollow. The aver-
age extension of the rot on the trees studied was found to be 15.5 feet
above or below a sporophore.
The upper surface of the perennial, ungulate sporophores is brown
when young, turning black when old, while the under surface consists of
numerous thick, firm, grayish-brown teeth' (Plate III, Fig. 3). The con-
text is orange to red and is woody in texture.
Spongy butt-rot, caused by the yellow root-fungus (Poria colorea), was
found to be one of the more important butt rots in western hemlock.
The sporophores of this fungus resemble those of P. subacida quite
closely. However, the sporophores of P. subacida are white when fresh,
turning buff when old, while those of l!. colorea are antimony yellow to
golden yellow in color.
The incipient stage appears as a pink to violet discoloration of the
wood, but does not compare in brilliance of color with the incipient stage
of Fomes root-rot. This stage extended for an average of 3.6 feet beyond
the advanced decay longitudinally and about 0.5 inch radially in the
infected trees studied.
The advanced stage is first characterized by small, white, irregular
streaks or pockets appearing on the radial surface (Plate IV, Figs. 1
and 4)' These later merge and the wood is reduced to a white stringy or
finely reticulate mass. Blac:k flecks are scattered throughout the de-
:20
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partake more of the nature of paraphyses. The pores are also much
smaller.
The sporophores (Plate IV, Figs. 2 and 3) of this fungus are usually
found as small, yellow, resupinate crusts in root crotches of ~iving trees.
Consequently they may be easily overlooked. When a basal wound is
present, however, sporophores may emerge directly from the exposed
wood. In one- tree, the fungus fruited inside the hollow butt in which
there was only one small opening about 10 inches in diameter to admit
light. In the trees studied it was found that the average upward extent
of visible decay was 13.3 feet. This figure was based on 24 infections.
Shoestring-fungus ro't, caus~d by Armillaria mellea, is world wide in
distribution on both conifers and hardwoods, and usually attacks the
roots of weakened trees. In western hemlock it occurs as a ' parasitic
organism attacking sapwood of the roots and butts, and also to some
extent as a butt rot attacking only the heartwood. The characteristically
white to buff mycelial fans were observed in one tree at a height of 12
feet, and the cambium was killed for one-third the circumference of the
tree. Rhizomorphs of this fungus are common in forest areas, and they
are not only found in the top soil 'and duff, but also invade wood de-
cayed by other fungi.
In the heartwood at the butt of the tree, shoestring rot is often found
associated with Fomes root-rot. Consequently, the amount of decay
attributable to Armillaria mellea is sometimes hard to determine. When
in association with Fomes annosus, cull was attributed to shoestring rot
only when its advanced decay was present, and not upon the basis of the
occurrence of rhizomorphs only. When occurring alone as a butt rot it
rarely extended to a height of more than 4 or 5 feet.
The faint purplish discoloration of the incipient stage, which is not
always readily distinguishable, extended longitudinally for an average of
3.0 feet beyond the advanced decay. Small pockets are formed in the
advanced stage but later these run together and the decayed wood
becomes a soft, stringy mass (Plate V, Fig. 2) . The final stage is white to
yellowish in color, but in open scars where the decay has weathered, it
may be mistaken for the decay of brown stringy rot. However, shoe-
string-fungus rot in this condition does not have the fresh, rusty brown
color of brown stringy rot. .
The sporophores (Plate V, Fig. I) appear only infrequently on living
conifers, and then only for a few weeks in the fall of the year. In October





(Plate V, Fig. 3). The sporophores occasionally emerge from wounds on
living trees but are most commonly found on dead trees.
EXTERNAl. INDICATORS OF DECAY IN LIVING TREES
It is of the utmost importance when cruising or marking for cutting
timber that the external indicators of decay be recogniz~d and distin-
guished. Not only should the sporophores of the various fungi be cor-
rectly recognized, but also other indicators, such as burls, dead limbs,
scars, and dead and broken tops, in order that the amount of cull can
be accurately determined.
Sporophores are the best and most reliable external indicators of decay
which must, however, be identified before the amount of associated cull
can be accurately evaluated. Some decays are characteristically much
more extensive in a tree than are others. The extent of the different rots
in relation to their fruiting structures ·has been discussed under the
headings dealing with the various fungi. Decay in a tree is not always
associated with conks, and, in cases where conks are not present, other
external indicators of decay in the tree must be used.
Swollen knots resulting from fungus infections were rare on western
hemlock. In suppressed trees of western hemlock, a slight swelling around
a knot occasionally occurred. Poor natural pruning of the branches
tended to cause swe~lings to develop from the sapwood growing out and
around a branch stub, but these swellings usually were not associated
with wood-destroying fungi in the tree.
Mechanical injuries are common on western hemlock, and these may
cause not only a reduction in the annual increment and direct destruc-
tion of part of the merchantable volume, but also may afford access to
wood-destroying fungi. Of a total of 304 scars on 654 trees on plots I to
12 inclusive, 57 per cent were infected. No hard and fast rule can be
devised for estimating the amount of cull attributable to any type of
sc·ar, as this would vary with the age and severity of the scar and also
the species of fungus inhabiting the wounded portion. Table 4 presents ·
the types of scars found on western hemlock and the susceptibility to
infection of these scars. This table does not include scar data from plots
13 and 14, since uninfected scar data were not recorded on these two
plots. Consequently; the number of infected scars is not necessarily the
same as given in Table 5, which includes data from all 14 plots. The thin




although 5 of the 6 scars were found to be infected, the volume loss, with
one exception, was slight.
Burls, "churns," or other swellings on the trunk (Plate VI, Fig. I)
often result from mistletoe infection on or near the leader of the tree.
Mistletoe is unable to infect through bark more th~n about 4 years old
(J8, p. 7), and hence a mistletoe burl indicates that mistletoe has been
present in the tree almost as many years as the tree is old at that point.
Burls ·on young vigorous trees are most likely to be free from fungus
infection. However, on older trees, cankers are formed on the burls, and
these cankerous swellings serve as entrance courts for a number of
wood-destroying fungi, particularly Fomes hartigii and F. applanatus.
In the absence of mistletoe, these two fungi would be of practically no
importance in western hemlock. Of a total of 46 burls dissected, .I9 were
free from infection by wood-destroying fungi, while the remaining 27
were infected through the cankerous swellings. In the trees dissected and
studied, 18.3 per cent of the infections occurred through either mistletoed
limbs or burls. These infections alone caused .30.9 per cent of the total
decay in board-foot volume.
In the absence of any other external indication of rot, no allowance for
cull should be made for decay entering through burls on young vigorous
trees. In older trees where the bark has ruptured and broken away, fungi
may have entered through the burl, and a close inspection for rot should
be made. If the trees are to be used for lumber, the swellings should be
culled, since the grain is distorted and the wood will have little or no
value for lumber.
Branches hypertrophied by mistletoe are commonly infection points
for wood-destroying fungi. No cull should be attributed to living limbs
affected by mistletoe, or to limbs that are swollen only at some distance
from the trunk. The normal branches of western hemlock are almost
impervious to decay; however, fungi may enter through dead mistletoed
limbs or branch stubs where the swelling is adjacent to the trunk.
Plate VI, Fig. 2, illustrates a living mistletoed limb and broom. When
such limbs are broken off, a large amount of heartwood is exposed and a
longer time is required for healing. This gives a good opportunity for
decay to enter. When these conditions are encountered, a search should
be made for conks, especially those of the camouflaged fungus. Conks of
other fungi are more easily seen. If no conks are found, cull estimates
may be made upon the basis of the estimated age of the tree. Of 70
infections through mistletoe-hypertrophied branch stubs, the youngest
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was 150 years old. Decay was just starting in this tree, and it may be
assumed that this is approximately the age at which trees become sus-
ceptible to attack through this type of infection court.
Black knots may be one of three kinds in western hemlock. One type
is a defect recognized in lumber grading and consists of dark brown or
black knots common in lumber (I8, p. 7). These knots are sound and no
further mention of them need be made.
A second type is associated with the conks of brown stringy rot.
Although the conks of this fungus are perennial they frequently fall to
the ground. A black discoloration of the bark may be readily recognized
at the point where the sporophore was previously attached to the branch
base. This discoloration usually is more prominent below the branch
stub than above, and often a hole is left at the point of attachment. This
condition is just as indicative of decay as are conks. The darkened area
presumably is the result of the bark having been discolored by the conk.
Often the old conks will be found at the base of the tree.
A third type of black knot, and the one that is most often referred to as
such in living western hemlock, is not indicative of decay in the bole.
It is the result of a black superficial saprophytic fungus growing around
wounds and unhealed knots, presumably on the exuded sap. ThIS black
fungus growth around knots is fairly common on most species of trees in
the Pacific Northwest but is most frequently seen on western hemlock
and amabilis fir. The blackened area may persist for 20 years or more
after a knot is healed over. No cull should be attributed to these black
knots. Plate VI, Fig. 4, shows the black fungus growth on a small sup-
pressed western hemlock. This black fungus also occurs at the edge of
scars as is illustrated in Plate VI, Fig. 3. Since the black area is notice-
able for 20 years or more after the scar heals' over, these scars can be
recognized long after they have closed.
Branch stubs, although one of the main entrance points for ' decay,
should not serve as a basis for culling unless other indicators of decay
are present. For example, brown stringy rot will extend into the larger
limbs, and the presence of this rot can sometimes be determined by
breaking off dead limbs and inspecting them for the rusty red color of
the rot.
'I'he bark on vigorous trees is russet-brown and hard. In contrast,
the bark over dead areas on the bole is scaly and greenish-yellow, partly
because of the abundant growth of lichens. This condition is often en-
countered in large overmature timber. In the absence of other indications
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of decay, trees with bark differing from tl,1e normal should be investi-
gated thoroughly before the cull is estimated. In some logging operations,
two fallers accompany the cruisers and fell occasional trees that appear
doubtful. .
Decay caused by brown stringy rot, Fomes root-rot, or ·spongy butt-
rot sometimes disintegrates the heartwood completely so that the butt '
section of the tree becomes hollow. Such interior defects can often be
detected in hollow trees by removing a small area of bark and pounding
on the bole. .
. INDICATIONS OF DECAY IN LOGS
Estimation of the extent of decay in felled trees is relati"ely simpler
than in standing trees. Any hidden decay in. the butt is reveale.d "after
the tree is cut. A close inspection can be made of the entire tree, and any
conks overlooked on the standing tree can usually be seen. Cuts at log
lengths can be closely inspected for rots.
In Douglas fir infected by ·Po!yporus.schweinitzii an empirical rule has
been devised to judge the extent of rot up the tree (8, p. 27). Red-brown
butt-rot, like most brown rots in 'western hemlock, tapers gradually up
the tree. This rot was not encountered often enough in western hemlock
to determine whether or not the rule would also apply for this species.
The great majority of butt rots in western hemlock are white rots. These
rots do not 'taper gradually as they extend up the tree, but usually decay
the entire heartwood for some distance and then terminate rather '
abruptly. S~me idea of the extent of the rot up the bole can be obtained
by noting the stage of rot at the butt cut. Incipient Fomes root-rot
extended an average of 6.2 feet beyond the advanced stage, and spongy
butt-rot extended 3.6 feet beyond.
Sporophores may be knocked off in felling or yarding the trees. Punky
knots indicating the former presence of sporophores are almost as good
indicators of decay as are the sporophores themselves. If possible the
kind of rot should be determined by chopping into the punky knot. This
is necessary in order to estimate the extent orrot above and below the
conks or punky knots since different decays vary in this respect. The
extent of white trunk-rot can readily be determined in logs by chopping
into the bole along the tree. It has been found, by inspection of hemlock
logs in mill ponds, that logs infected with white trunk-rot usually float
with the decayed portion above the water, but whether this is always so
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while infections by yellow-brown top-rot were distributed between knots,
lightning scars, and broken tops. The one infection of feather rot entered
through a falling-tree scar, and the entrance court of long-pocket rot
could not be determined.
All the infection courts of the different rots were combined in order
that a ready comparison might be made between them. Although the
greatest number of infections were attributed to falling-tree scars, infec-
tions entering through mistletoed knots accounted for the greatest
amount of decay. Knots were third in the number of infections and
second in the percentage of total decay.
DECAY IN RELATION TO AGE AND VIGOR OF TREES
In studying the pathology of white fir, Meinecke (25, p. 48) lists three
periods in the life history of that species: (I) the age of infection, i.e.,
where "infection rarely leads to more than negligible decay unless the
tree is handicapped by unusually severe conditions"; (2) the critical age
at which distinct decay results; and (3) the age of decline when all trees
are subject to serious decay. Weir and Hubert C39, p. q) attempt to
define the infection age in western hemlock as accurately as possible,
and from a formula derive 44.5 years as the average infection age for the
river-bottom type, and 57.3 years for the slope type. The earliest age at
which infection occurs in western white pine is placed at .50 years by
these same workers (40, pp. I I-I2). Meinecke (25, p. 47) sets the average
infection age for white fir at 60 years or younger, and Boyce (5, p. 28)
places the earliest infection age of incense cedar at 34 years.
In this present study an attempt was made to determine not only
when the earliest infection occurred, but also to determine at what age
the different kinds of entrance courts are liable to infection by the various
fungi. The ages of the youngest trees with infections by the different
rots through the various entrance courts are shown in column 8 of
Table 5. The youngest tree in which infection was found was 63 years,
and decay had just entered this tree. Trees of ages less than 60 years
were examined for decay on all the plots, but no infections were found in
these younger trees. Because of their small size, usually less than 6 inches
d.b.h., no individual tree data were taken on these trees. This section
of Table 5 shows that infection of western hemlock may be expected
between the ages of 60 and 85 years. Infection undoubtedly takes place






TABLE 6. GROSS AND DECAY VOLUMES IN CUBIC FEET, AND PERCENTAGE OF DECAY PER AVERAGE TREE FOR
ABOVE- AND BELOW-AVERAGE WESTERN HEMLOCKS ON SITES III AND IV, GROUPED IN 6o-YEAR AGE CLASSES
Above-avn-age trees , Below-avn-age trees
.Average Average Pn-cenl Average Avn-age Pn- cenl
Age class 'l'rees
Average gross decay of volume
'l'rees
Avn-age gross decay ,of volume
(numbn-)
age volume volume decayed
(numbn-)
age volume volume decayed
(years) (cubic (cubic (cubic (years) (cubic (cubic (cubic
feet) feet) feel) feet) feel) feel)
. Site III
61-120
-' 7° 93 93.0 1.4 1.6 126 85 27·7 .1 .2
121-1.?0 37 149 241.0 9.1 3.8 42 154 7°·7 3·7 5·3
181-240 71 208 558.0 61.2 11.0 53 210 177.2 10.1 5·7
241-300 16 269 629.4 103.8 16·5 27 269 194.6 28,9 14.8
3°1-360 5 315 666·7 188·5 28·3 3 326 336.2 4°·5 12.1
361-420 I 367 673.6 192.4 28.6 I 380 555-4 8.0 1.4
Total or
average 200 165 34$.6 37-9 11.0 252 147 9°.0 6·4 7.1
Site IV
61-120 12 1°4 80·4 1.2 1.5 23 93 22.0 .2 1.1
121-180 31 145 . 154.1 6·5 4.2 37 158 3°·1 ·3 1.0
181-24° 15 206 287.8 17·5 6.1 51 2°4 85-4 1.7 2.0
241-300 19 271 482.0 93-9 19·5 '9 266 114·5 9·9 8,7
3°1- 360 10 332 383.1 44.1 11.5 15 331 116,7 14·4 12·3
361-420 2 383 411.8 77.0 18·7 . 4 381 233·4 3°·1 12·9-
Total or
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It is of interest to know at approximately what age the various fungi
in western hemlock become of importance. In Table 7 it is shown that
those fungi decaying the roots and butts, and also those entering through
mistletoe infections, exhibited an increasing amount of decay with age
up to about 300 years, at which age their importance in relation to the
other fungi rapidly declined. This may be explained in that many trees
infected by these fungi are broken off or wind-thrown at about that age.
There is a continual dropping out of such trees from about 100 years on,
but at about 300 years decay becomes so extensive in many of them that
they become easy victims to windstorms. Decay of Fomes pini, F.
pinicola, and Echinodontium tinctorium becomes of increasing importance
a~ the trees grow olders. Considering cubic-foot measure, Fomes pini
and F. pinicola were responsible for most of the decay in the 61-120 year
age class, F. annosus for most in the 121-180 and 181-241 year age
classes, F. applanatus in the 241-300 age class, and F. pini in the 3°1-360
and 361-420 year age classes.
The comparison of the above-average trees with the below-average
trees in relation to the percentage of decay on the different western
hemlock sites leaves much to be desired. This species occurs in pure or
mixed, and even- or uneven-aged stands. Seedlings may barely survive
under a dense canopy, but when provided with adequate light they will
make good growth. There are varying degrees of dominance and sup-
pressiQn between these two conditions which do not show in the tables
just presented. Western hemlock commonly occurs as an understory
tree to Douglas fir. On Site III, for example, such trees are not com-
parable to hemlock trees growing in pure even-aged stands. Both are
situated on Site III, but actually those occurring as an understory may
be similar in height growth to dominant hemlocks growing on Sites IV
and V. It is difficult to determine just how trees in these stands of western
hemlock should be classified with reference to vigor and decay, not 'only
in respect to each other, but also in relation to other stands where
western hemlock occurs as a practically pure species.
In an artempt to illustrate more exactly the relationship between
thriftiness and the amount of decay, the following grouping of the trees
was decided upon. All hemlock trees, irrespective of plot, site quality, or
location, were grouped into six different classes according to their vigor
index. The vigor index of each tree was obtained from curves prepared
by Meyer (27, p. 9) for western hemlock and, Sitka spruce. Since these











hemlock, it would follow that a relationship exists between decay and
tree diameter. In order to determine this relationship, the trees on Sites
III and IV were divided into 4-inch diameter classes and the average
percentage of volume decayed was computed for each diameter class.
Table 13 gives the results by 4-inch diameter classes, based on both
board and cubic feet, for the trees on Sites III and IV. This table shows
that a ,definite increase in the percentage of decay accompanies an in-
crease in tree diameter. As might be expected, the rot percentage is
generally higher for the average tree in comparable d.b.h. classes on
Site IV than on Site III.
In incense cedar (5, p. 34) no relation was found between d.b.h. and
the percentage of decay, but in balsam fir (23, p. I6) the relation be-
tween diameter and decay was found to be similar to that existing
between age and decay.
APPLICATION OF RESULTS
I T is ~vident from. the preceding pages that seve~al wood-destroy~ngfungI are responsIble for a large amount of cull In western hemlock.
While falling-tree scars, broken tops, frost cracks, and fire scars may
cause some volume loss directly, they are of more importance as entrance
points for wood-rotting fungi. In order to form a reasonably accurate
estimate of the amount of decay in western hemlock trees and logs, a
knowledge of the indicators and of. the extent of the various decays is
necessary. These indicators have been discussed on pages 25 to 30, and
from them the presence and approximate extent of rot in living trees
may usually be determined. This knowledge may be applied by cruisers
in estimating the volume of sound timber in a stand, by markers in dis-
tinguishing cull trees and cull sections of trees, and by scalers in measur-
ing defective logs: Proper application of this information will decrease
logging costs, since trees may then be bucked in such a way that a higher
value is obtained and since trees and logs having a negative value may
be left in the woods.
Where there is a decided economi,c advantage in doing so, defective
trees can probably be left standing to serve as seed trees. Boyce (8, p. 52)
points out that there is no known biological reason why decay which
affects the dead heartwood only should so impair the vital functions of
the tree as to lower the quality of the seed. However, there is a proba-
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Fomes annosus, F. pini, and F. applanatus on western hemlock
Fig. r. Radial (left) and tangential (right) views of western hemlock wood showing
advanced stage of Fomes root-rot, caused by Fomes annosus. Note black flecks
scattered through infected wood.
Fig. 2. Cross section through western hemlock log showing incipient, advanced, and
final stages of Fomes root-rot.
Fig. 3. Cross section of western hemlock butt log showing Fornes root-rot. Note
conks growing in crotch.
Fig. 4. Cross section of western hemlock log showing incipient and advanced stages
of conk rot, caused by Fomes pini and view of under surface of sporophore:
Fig. 5. Radial (left) and tangential (right) views of hemlock wood showing advanced
stages of conk rot.
Fig. 6. Longitudinal section of a hemlock log showing incipient, advanced, and final
stages of white mottled rot, caused by Fomes applanatus.

PLATE II
Fornes hartigii, F. applanatus, and F. pinicola on western hemlock
Fig. I. Sporophore of the camouflaged fungus (Fornes hartigii) on living western
hemlock.
Fig. 2. Cross section through western hemlock log showing incipient and advanced
stages of white mottl-ed rot caused by Fames applanatus and advanced stage and
under surface of sporophore of F. hartigii on upper side of log.
Fig. 3. Left. Radial view of western hemlock wood showing incipient stage of white
trunk-rot caused by F. hartigii. Center. Radial view showing advanced stage of
rot. Right. Tangential view showing advanced stage of rot.
Fig. 4. Cross section through western hemlock log showing incipient and advanced
stages of brown crumbly rot caused by F. pinicola.

PLATE III
Fomes pinicola, Echinodontium tinctorium, and Polyporus sulphureus
on western hemlock
Fig. I. Longitudinal section of western hemlock log showing brown crumbly rot,
caused by Fomes pinicola.
Fig. 2. Sporophore of red-belt fungus (F. pinicola) near base of old mistletoe-
swollen branch on western hemlock.
Fig. 3. Cross section through hemlock log showing incipient and final stages of
brown stringy rot, caused by Echinodontium tinctorium. Sporophore of Indian-
paint fungus (E. tinctorium) attached to branch stub. Note numerous teeth on
under surface of conk.
Fig. 4. Cross section through western hemlock log showing incipient and advanced
stages of brown cubical rot, caused by Polyporus sulphureus.

PLATE IV
Poria colarea on western hemlock
Fig. 1. Cross and longitudinal sections of western hemlock logs showing incipient
and advanced stages of spongy butt-rot caused by Poria calarea.
Fig. 2. Sporophores of yellow root-fungus (P. calarea) showing lower surface. Ap-
proximately natural size.
Fig. 3. Sporophores of yellow root-fungus (P. calarea) at base of dead western hem-
lock.
Fig. 4. Radial (left) and tangential (right) views of western hemlock wood showing
advanced stage of spongy butt-rot.

PLATE V
Armillaria mellea and Hydnum abietis on western hemlock
Fig. 1. Sporophores of the honey fungus (Armillaria mellea) on the trunk of a
recently killed western hemlock.
Fig. 2. Advanced stage of shoestring rot caused by A. mellea.
Fig. 3. Sporophpres of the coral fungus (H)'dnum abietis) fruiting on recently cut
western hemlock butt log.
Fig. 4. Tangential view of western hemlock wood showing advanced stage of long-
pocket rot caused by H. abietis.

PLATE VI
Mistletoe infections and black knots on western hemlock
Fig. I . Swelling on trunk of western hemlock caused by dwarf mistletoe.
Fig. 2. Witches'-broom and swollen branch on western hemlock caused by dwarf
mistletoe.
Fig. 3. Recently healed scar on western hemlock with black mold-like growth on
bark surrounding scar. Black knots showing at left of scar.
Fig. 4. Accentuated knots on western hemlock showing the black mold-like growth
covering knots. Black knots are not indicative of decay.
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